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The Fly Nuisance.

The common house ‘ tiy. notwith- 
standing the campaigns of deetruc- ; 
lion which have been waged against j 
it, is still one ol the most dangerous 
peats with which civilization is afit-ct 
ed. Due entirely to conditions which 
have beencreated an 1 m liouioei by j 
the people themselves, the home fly j 
continues to exist and to multiply. I 

Persistent eftyrt is the only insur j 
ance against the house fly. Its ripid 
propagation renders any intermittent

My Creed. Keep the Tongue.Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A.W. Chase

The Acadian.
I would be true, (or there ere those who trust tael 

I would be pure, fdF there are those who cere; 
I would be »truag, lor there Is much to suiter;

l would be breve, for there Is much to dare;
I would be Mend to all-the foe. the Mendie*;

I would be giving, end forget the gift;
I would be humble, for 1 know my weakness;

I would look' up—end laugh and tove—and lift

ep it from unkindness. Words 
lometimea wounds. Not very 
wounds always, and yet they ir- 

Speech is unkind sometimes, 
i there is no unkind ness the
; so much the worse that unin- 
inally pain is caused, 
ep it from falsehood, 
to give a false coloring, 
fa statement that it may convey 

ning different from the truth, 
yet there is an spoearso our 
tbit we need to be once of 

There are vary many who
■ °miMSilfii* fr*’

Pjbltahrf .v«J Fbieây anlv by th. 
Proprietor»,

DAVI90N maom..

all

Before He Became Famous as the Author of Dr. Chare’s 
Receipt Book.•1.60.

Newsy oommunipetione from all parte Bad World tor Women.Hare Is a letter from a» aged gen
tleman who consulted Dr. Chase, long 
before hie Receipt Book attained »

rtfi jwid# ^

pleurisy. Ever since that I have used 
altd recommended Dr. Chase’s Medi
cines, and have two of his Receipt 
Books in the house.

■ ■ settled In the
kidneys, oausing backache, frequent 
urination, dlselneee, and affected the

;
BY ELBERT HUBBARD.

•It.la a hard world for gifla,'a 
Luther, when he stood by t 

open grave ok hie

Circulât 
hie family 
medicines be-

Advertising

.^ssgaggj&Si „ra. K„0„„

jïïiwra'MtBïîts ES./si
or MMih subsequent insertion.

\ M"Borne Mme ago a cold
Martin

grown upi
or exaggerated oi 

Sided statements that they really come 
under the coodemnation of those 
whose 'lying lips are an abomination 
to the Loid '

Keep It from slander. The good 
reputation of others should be dear 
to ua. Sin should not be suffered to 
go uarebuked, but it should be in ac 
cordance with the Scripture method. 
'Go and tell him ol bis fsult betwixt 
thee *ed him alone. ' And, it should 
be borne in mind that what is 
oltta considered as merely barm 
gossip tuns dangerously nca 
does not pass, the confines oi si 
A reputation is too sacred to make a 
plaything of even if the intent be not. 
malicious

was because he loved Katharine Van
Boras, and, through hia sympathy 
with and for her, he experienced a 
lew of the deflected kicks and cuffs 
endured by the girls

Iu Martin Luther's day women 
did not really live in this world, be 
cause even then this world was owned 
by men, and, to use the not very re
fined expression of Sir Anthony A 
solute, 'all thb livestock there was on

Which is that of stable manure or
filth. It requires a period of about 
ten days (or a fly to hatch and be
come full grown From tbeir breed
ing places they scatter to food sup 
plies. Into homes, dairies and shops, 
carrying with them typhoid, dysent
ery and other disease germs.

It is not too early to take precau 
lions against the annual attacks of 
the house fly peat. With the melt
ing snow and ice, manure piles should 
be kept in a closed bin or other recep 
tae'e, impervious to flies. Yards 
should be cleaned up and kept flee 
from wet and rotting matter which 
harbor fliea. O >rbage cans should be 
cleaned out thoroughly, and dism-

Csrelully protect all foul an 1 drink 
from flies hy wire or «Aller at 
AH doors anti windows <>i 
abould be vcrceued, and, if 11 us get 
inside, the^should be at once killed 
Fly swntie'M are cheap and handy 
Sucks fly paper and fly poisons are 
« lleciive in -.ms of destruction For 
malin so'utions are e isv to pre 
and m y be i 
method* of u
two tablesponntn's of formaldehyde
(lormilu.) wilb one pint oi ,, mixture hnndlinx the «lux» which m.lte
mwdi‘".diir,'"lj"rh”.,,7*,h. ««P lb, .................. .......

center lor Un II, -, to light oir I'hi. »ep«r»tl»g the ««lion» Hem,, the 
may he p aced at the back d >ors of makeup man soiu-tliuea gns the items 
of residence», or in or «boni dairies!mixed UP and they naturally read 
„Oiira.«»lim.ri JiHWlfir. A, ,.n illuMr.liou of

Or a soup plaie m iy b- II led with , ...
damp n.ind Covet w.lh . d,,k „, | wh.t c... h.ppeo. wc cite the mix up
blotting paper and «p inlrie over it u ol the B ngor (Pa ) News of a few*
mixture of one p.vt ol formalin to-20 dais ago when the printer got a wed 
parts of water. ding ami an auction sale mixed up

The olWt to be .Im.d atm. how b followl,g 
aver, the dealruction of Ihe house fly, I „

I often wonder whether the peop'r and anv means to accomplish this] William Smith, the only son of Mr. 
of Montreal realize the significance of will be juiVILd and Mrs Joseph Smith, and Misa
watching our soldier boys matching Lucy Anderson were disposed of by
through 1 he streets of Montreal on public auction at uiy farm one mile
that! way to fight the Germans Do vu«t in the puseucc of seventy guests.
iSnayL'm&liLiss. .. . -«Mr----------------------------------------

pISCC buried deep in the sand Misabos i.in.m«*t io,UMiiui« ' rvv J >hnso» tied the nuplt tl knot
e< of Bclgtiim, or even more like okntlkmsn.-i h*«i my Mr hmiiv hurt, the for lhe •parties, averaging i.sxo
»'«• •*'»•■« b‘“i" « >•“ srs»»»•*.» «*. *«* ». k.«Si

, .. . . . , -I rubiicU it With MINAKK S UNiMitNT, home of the bride was decorated with
0»treat baa sent several regiments whkh tllt „m, „agt.,d the .well- one sulky rake, one iced grind-r
ghl lor our country Certainly verv 4Ulvltiy 1 c<nm.>i »iwak 10.» hi#lily two s ts of work harness, nearly
I >' people turn out to see them t;0 „( minako a ummxnt and jus belofé""the ceremony wits pro
the lukewarm send off some of a mo* t, sun it, non need Hie Mendel «St Sons' wed
e received -sends a cold shiver fort Hoodl»iau«l. ding march was tendered bv one milch
II my back. vow. live years old, one Jersey cow
was standing opposite G lodwiits nml one sheep, who carried a bunch
11 the 5'h Royal Hishlaudei-, of biule'a roses in her hand and look-
died fioui their armory to the Vtl verv beautiful She wore one

•Come on, boys,' 1 shouted light apt ng wagon, two crates of
e them a cheer. Hip. Hip, Hoo Julius Ktvtei and V « . the largest Uj,p,c|l t|, cc racka of hay, one grind 
,' and I finished my hip, hip, boo- silk glove tu inufaclurets in the world j Htone ol m«>u acliu de soie and trim 
alone.- I could hear a couple ol witn beudquiriers iu New York City, j mluga with about too bushels ol 

I» Xi«l(1lh« behind «U. to l bi)lll „ „ b„„cb (Ml0 „ I ,p„,r, The hl.d.l roupie l.lt ywiU- 
n/.ed my way to the back of the . p _ day on an extended trip Terms

lib. fuoey Utile lump In Sherbrooke, T U hi, is ad a , ,lixch„
as I took s St C*th German firm, aa the name would im

car for the western out ol pjy( but are U ilted States citizens, 
city, I said to myself. 'Well, if prog 1 ess in silk glove mannfac-
."r'hJfê'mey'hevè eünV Ud ‘l" <“«• h- Seen pho,omeu,l. Their | O iee e oler«yiueo weal lo pey e

n ‘—'The Adju'aut.' iu B ek's plactory in Canada will be very large, visit to an «ild Yorkshire yocniao,
1 who was lying uu his death bed.

M _ Cure After a few preliminary words, tb*
Guaranteed WoitUv miot»lcr usid that, if the

Nine-A Never known 0, f ill; evte «e'eikn h„d euytlilnx on hi, mind.
WHIN ™ wi’bout twin in 24 hours, he hoped he would confide to his 

U »'Kifchiug, healing! >eat0l«i| ear. so that he might die in
VOMI» P..C. 'Well, .1 *. ' unBWcrvd «he old

PiinloHs Corn Ex wpoitsman, 'if 1 only had to live my
where îiôo. pur hie over again, 1 d fivh more with

* ! bait and less with

A Daily Thought.
I am no cultivator of disappoint 

'meats. 'Tie an herb that does not 
grow in my gsrden; but I get some
good crops b lb ol remorse and gruti . HHIHI
lade. The hint l cxe recommend lo J0 Cure SlllffltS and: C.l.rrhoxone promptly ope», op 
ell gerdeoer,; It mo»« Itext In ehloy flenp Stuffed NOStfllS c,0«ll,d "‘«•‘rile, tiki» that IrrlUtlog 
«aether, bat on. «vil «iu«n I, very; C , wr >•"« »»> al <h' lb*
hardy It dove not require much labor; Nothing EqUOlS Co- lormelloo ol h ,rd. paiolul croete. II 
only that the buabaodmao abould tOrrhOZOne. I “««'« " “ »*•>» dlacl,ar8e It dlaap

pears with a few hours’ use Catarrh-

you sneezing, if you have dull, frontal 
pains over the eyes, you'll get the 
speediest cure possible with Cutarth-

Years of wonderful success lo 
Europe and America have proved 
Catarrhozonc a specific 
rhal, throat, brochial and breathing 
organ troubles. Simple, pleasant, 
safe and sure. Use the tried and 
proven remedy Any dealer any
where can supply Catarihosooe. large 
complete outfit |t oo; 
trial size 25c.

s r%r -ch.i.-.'sRS.y-ïtï
PUle and Nerve Food. The results 
have been highly aattefaotory to me. 
Appetite Improved, I gained m weight, 
sleep and rest well, and feel strong 
and well. My kldncyn resumed their 
natural function», and I believe that

«

m Healthful Food 
for the Children

of her time.

and when doo-
he?p 'hl'm he UB. O. D. BAKU EH. 
remembered the physician wh 
him of pleurisy In hie younger

Mr. O. D. Barnes, R.F.D. 1, Byron, 
Mich., writes:—"About fifty years ago, 
when living In Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous Receipt Book au
thor. was called on to treat me for

adr .rtisamente will beUopy lor uew 
1 evolved up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedueeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
J insertions is not gueoifled will becon- 
tuiued end charged for until otherwise

Thu paper is mailed regularly 
•cubera until a definite order to 
vinue u received and all arrears are paid 
it full

lob Printing is executed_at this office 
u the latest styles sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose ol receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same sre oaly given from the 
>tboe of publication.

my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve 

I am 78 years old,-superintend 
my farm, and oan turn la 

and do some work myself."
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. One 

86 cents a box. All dealers 
ft Co.. Limited,

o^eured 19 assured when made at home with Royal 
Baking Powder.

h-

lt. '
le**or Bdmanson, Bates 

Torohto. ROYALThis Included women and children. 
The 15th century was the age of

r, if itto eub- 
diaeon- century was the age ol 

ry. Columbua had located 
new worlds. Hia 
made possible 
bella. yet

How did men come to own the 
world?

independ

discover bus ban located 
fleet of ships was 

to him by Queen Isa- 
the new world, too. was for Baking Powder

m» is made from pure, Cream-of Tartar which is 
derived from grapes. Hence it assures whole
some and appetizing food, free from all adul
terants that may go with interior substitutes.

world?
Woman owntd a* much es 

when she was economically : 
eat. HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

And that waa *the time when she 
provided for heraell and children the 
simple food, shelter sod clothing they 
required.

Bxeiciae ol all faculti« gives fiee- 

VVork is the only wav to freedom

foelnfturt» and OUMrw.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

people succumb to con-

the germs only 
is weakened from 
rwork, confi 
weakness ex

Hundreds ofTOWN OF WQLFV114il.
0. B. FtTOd, Mayor 
W. M. 11 laox, Town Clerk.

urnue Hours :
».ootoia,ao
1.80 to 8.00 P- m. 

fyoio— 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock ^91

Science proves that 
thrive when the system 
«.olds or sickness, ove 
duties or when general 

The beat physicians point ou 
during changing seasons the blood 
be made rich and pure and active bv tak
ing Scott's Bmulsioh after meals. The cod 
liver oU in Scott's Kbiulsion warms the 
body by enriching the blood ; it peculiarly 
strengthens the lun^s and throat, while ft 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the body 
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easily, feel 
Unsaid or nervous, Scott's Emulsion is l in
most strengthening food medicine kn 
It U totally free from stupefying dri 

Avoid substitutes, 
u-tt «cou ft Bow

Tao The Make-up Man in a 
Rather Bad Mix-up.

A Good Medicine lor the 
Spring.

used with sue -e-a 
He me a* folio-vs; Mixs. m.

Even after bustneas began, women 
had mental and physical exercise 

Befoie the day* of meichundiein 
baiter which Involved the labor 
fetching one product and exchanging 
il foi another, was worn

When the raikiog of crops cairn 
the expenditure of m

DO NOT USE HARSH PURGATIVES —A 
TONIC IS ALU YOU NEED.

A\

5;POUT omoa WOLPVILL*. 
Ornos Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Hatuidaye open until 8.80 P. M 
Mails ire roads up sa follows 

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6-06
' Express weak close at 8.86 ». m. 

Express east doe# at 4.00 p. ».
K untv die dose at 6.48 p. m.
Beg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

1$ B. Orawlbv, Post Master

Not exactly sick —but not feeling 
quite well Th-tt ijs the way most peo
ple feel in the spring. Easily tired, 
appetite fickle, sometimes headaches, 
rod a leeling of depression Pimples 
or eruptions may appear on the akin, 
or there way be twinges of iheuma- 
tiam or neuialgia Any of these iu 
dicatc that the blood ia out ol order —

an a work -j
îS".s reward lor 

cular energy, it, too. waa wornof
Kucotic. us, Toronto. Ou U1 lu.

Manpfactuiee carried from the borne 
and made in factories took away 
«•Oman's economic independence, 
which she had in her own home.

All inventions, though relieving 
woman from much of the drudgery/u 
labor, took away more and more net 
.independence in providing for herself 
food, shell» r and clothing.

aMight Apply to Others.

II In that the Indoor life of winter has lift 
Its mark upon you and may easily 
develops into more serious trouble.

Do not dose y outsell with purge-

right. Purgatives gallop through Ihe 
wyeiem and weaken instead Sf giving
strength. Any doctor will tell you 
this is - rue What you need iu spring 
is s tonic that will make new blood 
and build up the nerves. Dr. Wil
liams''Pink Pills is the only medicine 
that can do thin speedily safely and 
Hutelv, Every dose ol this medicine 
tu «ken m-w blood which clears the 
skin, strengthens Ike appetite and 
makes tired, depressed men, women 
and children bright, active and strong. 
Mrs. 8 K Stephens, Poooka, Alta., 
says; 'I suflere^ severely from head 
aches, and i was badly iffe down ia 
health l had tried several remedies 
with no benefit, until I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
these have fullv restored my health, 
and 1 can recommend them with con
fidence to all weak women

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2 5> from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., BrockvUje, Out.

ownewse.
-Servi»—*: SimeUjt 8

m ind foi fond end shelter she bad 
supplied tor herself. But later ahe 
aa-ed her hu-band or father for these.

um'ed the y

old women

v for over 
Thirty Years

first Sunday in the month, at 8.80 p. ro. 
tie Shdal and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month st 8.80 
». m. Th. B.nd m-1. 0» «h.
Lcoad .oil fourth Thur-hun of ~«h

rps iu?
Then her asking u*s 

pect of cajoling or begging 
Young women cajole;

beg.y CASTORIA Ax the real . world receded from 
wo n she made (ol herself 
leal, but a dream worm n » »

And then wo-urn guessed at lift 
They wru foolish in their 
for ifiev did ut hive fie a 
with, and facts give vigor 

We play with roytha.but 
lacta.

Sometimes,when opportunity came, 
she was willing .to pay the price fot 

pende nee. as did Sirah Bernhirdt 
And George BHot.

Gutzon B-rgluiu lies carved in 
■tone an 'Atlas. ' This Atlaa Is »

iEâiLBgia
» « Ï -. Pr.,.r )d««.n, oo

W-lilMdx; »l 7 80 p,m. 0-r-U- •«

mm&M
8Wf«» _____

M mourn Oeuiou. - JftS-

mg at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

guesses, 
Id rciaonCnwrnfWrappar ■ine esNvawa eaweawv. wew vmmm mirr.

work with

ni. w
throat. Andiode

A Last Thought.
bar,"And remem

John She carrtis the world on her 
shoulders Without her/the world 
would go crashing back, back into 
chaos, just

kly.
use nothing but

Brandram’s 
B.B. Genuine 
White Lead

craantog trac*, w 
oa, just as It is crashing hath, 

over in Europe, wherft a . man's war 
ia in progress.

Woman is thlnkln 
ting herself to w< 
part o' this world

aousands Are Ailing 
From Constipationoktng, worn in is fit 

ork lo and becomCHURCH OF BN G LAND 
if. John's Parish Church. 0» Horyon.mimm and become a 

is today. Shepart o' this world aa it is today. She 
'* doing world work, this world's 
work, and ahe finds herself a part of

;flg.« condition causes ao mtoy dis 
i.-i as cooatipitlon It not only 
Bruits proper kidney action, but 
gjjevH Anaemia, Stomach Trouble 
H indigestion.
B?hy not use Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
■ get cured? This excellent medi 
Is* 1 cstorea normal bowel action in 

night; thousands say ao. •
1st think of til Your system will 
lure and clean. You'll be free 
» bcadaçhvs, your etomat 
Iness -in short, you'll have 
its and perfect good health. Get 
ic. box 6i Dr Hamilton 's Pilla to 

At $11 dealers.

Canada possesses the largest pulp 
wood resources ol nny country in theand uiiro as Vi 

tractor. Hul
iltllAUI *
Id vvuryit°

oved by it. Shs lin*She will be improv 
will drop her illusions as a worn out, 

grown garment. Man is finding 
that her wisdom and wit are lar pref
erable to her innocence and ignorance.

Woman is partaking ol toe better 
qualities of pun, as man is partsking 
of the better qualities of women 

mg that which each can 
to be without. B«ch will

on that job." L-Sen—E—■■—«»■

BrroWi R B. Genuine While L«d U the one 
»le while leed to u»e hoçeiue it u corroded by the Umou. 
Brendrem preceu. which oek« it pmehelc hmher mlo . 
the wood on ncceunl ol Ut wonderful Huoolhnea end 
inene... It cen U depended upon to protect the wood 
longer egeinit delerioretion then leed mede by eny other

A B.R Gen-

ia
Will Ease Your Throbbing Head—

And Stop Droppings In The Throatmem free. binoiEis t«w«U| w«l- 

Bey. B. F. Duoe, Bww*.
Each is losi 
well sfiord 
be the gainer.

And when titil transformation has 
taken p'ace, this will be s world 
owned by hum to beings operated by 
human beings for humxn beings. .

ch. bit
Fr.
*•

»let .<L_,
smoke hia pipe about the flower pots 
and admire God's pleasant- wonder*.

—S'.eveuson.

Eczema on the Head.

You cun end a cold mighty quick- 
cure It completely— by C-ttanhozone. 
Any sort of Catarrh, whether in nose, 
throat or bsouchial tubes, can be

lubller, If a bad cold keeps'tot In Worth While.
should HO choose and order 
work that in the end he may 
have worked and made a 

it have done good to hum

tm
no1
liv Mr Pvhirwu. S»uih B»y, (tat, writ»-: «l'iv«» l»r«vtr out of Ihe eyeleoi by 

'For y cur* I HuHvrcd a sort "f uckuiiih oh »imply breathing in the healing va 
«h. h*a. t «riva lour «Wbrout a..vt..r., I , ç.urrhoxooe.

gïïVSLKü3l. ob^ïr:Jrr/ -«■,.. .h. .»a
I )r. UIishuh Oiutiuvut ami it tiw entirely that Catarrh germs breed. The 
cured me 1 give you my mine because ,|IU vspor of Catarrhozonc

1Aw *Wul **1—Zfh -
r l ________ . - . ! m'-ana that a healing process is started

Canada haa the largest consecutive throughout all the acre membranes, 
wheat field In the world, 900 by 300'thereby effectually ridding the sya 
mlle9 tarn ol the real cause of the trouble.

you, buy! 
run,.

Wriuloi book-

' '"■uï"

example, who raises 
wheat can look buck lor all cater-

le works and say 
istly; I have made 
rted my family and met tuy 
1; and beyond all thin 1 
of u«c and benefit to man 
ive produced food and mu 
lathing,and have thus done 

t to help the war along ' 
has spent his yedrs iu 

lor instance, might 
toiled honestly 

an honest living for
For he Ut___

add that hie liW^J 
y advantage, or help to

ffiThe Black Watch.
The title Black Watch la an official 

one; you will find it in the Army Lint 
as the modern designs on one of the 
old 42nd and 73rd Foot Boyal High-

The name arose from the fact that 
these battalions were specially set to 
watch the wild men ol the Highlands 
ol Scotland In the days when the 0„J 
H.xtil.iiJcn li.il e «il.ylal b.htt ol ,»,!

■SMfcSëSsS
hich their kilts were M

.
hi>
1er I small s ze 50c;
Bui

i
iai

■I hsv
ho■4 mSb

b.T|°,l‘Si The Best Advertisement
— a friend's recommendation 
is often the reason for a first 
trial of KING COLE TEA

S dr pressing thought 
s work day is over— 
it his labor was. sftet 
•a sad added nothing 
g ot the world? Let 
a illustration Every; 
not onlv and ptimar- 

is own living, but to 
blessing to mankind 

uta in directing and 
children uuto a life 

see that

to
th

-a
,<rall

1 to
th

mIts flavor to pleases and 
satisfies that users sure 
glad to tell others.

REMEMBER the Guarantee 1
a You’ll like Jhe flavor”

b«
e

■il ff a 
every young 

1er abould look 
1 prospect of 
et personal ad 
he does some 
that is worth

mi

M ;

I
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